
I MAJOR LEAGUES
American League

W. C. Pet. GNew York
_ 92 65 .5146 --

Minnesota AR 70 .657 4 12
Lc* Angeles 94 72 .538 7 12
Chicago - ______ _. S 3 74 .629 9
Detroit _ ..111 16 .619 101'

Baltimore _
76 90 .497 1914

Cleveland _ _ _ _ _76 91 .484 16
Boston. _ 74 RS .474 171;
st-Kansas City1_ -70 90 .449 2112
Washingism - . 911 99 .376 33

--Played night game
TODAY'S GAMES

/...011 Angeles.- Belinsky 19-11) at Detroit,
-Megan (11-91.

Chicago. Fisher 49-5.1 at Boston. Mee-
bouquet, 113-194.

Minnesota. Pascual I 19-10) at Cleve-
land. Ramo* 49-12

Washington. Daniels (7-151 at New
York. Ford 1169 t N.

Kansas CBI: Metter (4-10) at Blatt-
snore, McNally 19-01 N. -

National League
W. 'L. Pet. G.R.

Los Angela ___ _ _ 100 96 .641
San Francisco _97 19 .622 1
Cincinnati .

_ _l4 _43 .101 6
Pittsburgh .90 NI .977 10
Milwaukee 141 74 .529 171,.i

Nt St- Louis .90 76 .615 :20
*Philadelphia 19 .903 ;,...1 1,.‘
Houatsm __—___Gt . 02 396
X.:Mourn 11 100 .163 Mt%
New York, 99 116 -.262 6011,

TODAY'S GAMES
Pittebursh, t'reneis 41).-8) at Cineianati.

O'Toole 4 16.131 N.
New York. Honk 16-1141 at Niltraukra.

Roam 416-141 N.
St.. Louis, Llncatlio 411-62 at Sari Frau-

*two. Pierre 414-6) N.
.Houston, Futrell 19-19) at Los Angeles,

Roebnek 004) N.
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Fakons, Cadets Triumph
Over Openi Foes

• $y KEN DENLINGER
Assistant Sports Editor

!Three future Lion grid oppon-
ents held their foes scoreless,
Army.ran wild over-Wake Forest.
and California and :.Syracuse lost
in opening encounters lastzf.atur-

.
day.

AIR FORCE' 34. COLORADO
STATE 0: After .muffing three
-sewing opportunities, the Falcons
drove 80 yards in eight running
plays for their initial tally with
2:21 remaining in the first half.
Jim Lobcr raced 27 yards with a
pitchout from second-string quar-
terback Dave Backus for the TD.
Air Force turned the game into
a rout with two touchdowns) in
each of the final two periods.
"scoring mostly on pitchouts ,and
end sweeps..The logs was the 17th
straight for CSU.

-ARMY 40, WAKE FOREST 14:
Coach Paul Dietzel's three-team
style of offense was too much for
the Wake Forest defense. but not
even the famed "Chinese Bandits"
could put a complete ;stopper on
the Deacons' sophomore passer,
John Mackovic. Mackovic sent out
a flood orpasses after the Cadets
had built up a 26-0 lead and hit
two for scores. John Seymouf
scored •twice for Army on :2-'l6l-
- pass from Art Lewis and a
30-yard snrint in the final period.

OKLAHOMA 7, SYRACUSE 3:
-Reserve fullback Joe Don Looney
burst through the entire Syracuse
team with 2T07 remaining in the
game and sped 60 yards for the
winning Sooner touchdown.

Until Looney's heroic run. Syra-
cuse looked to he the winner on
Tom Mingo's 35-veard field goal.
He booted it with 49 seconds left
in the first hall.

MISSOURI 21, CALIFORNIA
14; Sophomore Johnny Roland
went through, around and over
California's highly touted defense
for the three 'Tiger scores. _

ed for two periods-by a supiising-
ly tough Mustang defense and a
succession of embarassing" penal-
ties, the Terps pustemd one 66-
yard scoring march in the third
quarter and made it stand up
under heavy SMU pressure.

Quarterback Dick Shiner
gambled on a fourth-and-two sit-
uation on the'• Mustang 36, made
it and from there the fired-up
Terps were unstoppable. Shiner
scored from the four. SMU threat-

• HOALS
ened later, but a stubborn Mary-
land defense led by 245-pound
All-American tackle candidate
Roger Shoals held fast. '

WEST VIRGINIA 26, VANDER-
BILT 0: Junior quarterback Jerry
Yost, who had previously logged
only 14 minutes of playing time,
was the eßtire Motintaineer of-
fense. He scored once from the
one, passed for two. more' scores

The 19-year-old Sensation, play-
ing in his first collegiate game,
scored on a two-yard line plunge,
a "59-year end run and a seven
yard nass play.

and set up the other with a 42:7
yard gallop in .the fourth quarter.
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Jack Harper

2

Bass Weejuns
,for him or her in en array of leather that best
compliments the textures and coloring of to-
day's clothing.. •

HIM - $14.95
HER - $11.95

Bostonian ,tb
mmi i=,2c,,,....p

Guy Kresge

S. Allen St.
Around the Corner from Jack Harper Custom Shop
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New College Diner
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BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
Kew Bikcs-1 jr.lGuarantee

112 S. FRAMER ST.
AD 7.7922
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PAN
•

SHOE -STORE and REPAIR
=CM

- GIRLS -
'I: Dyeable Pumps $13.99

Mandarins by Citation
$ ;

Loafers-- square or tapered-toe

includes
Tinting

- MEN'-
latest.Stylei in.Oxfonis or Loafers

Well.- Streeter, ! Foot Pets,' Apache -, Mot

IN THE CAMUS SHOPPING' CENT
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Pon Cub Harrier?, Soccerm9n
To Open; Seaisind Next Month

- By 'ED CMLFTNTER.
With much of 'Penn State's

recent athletic attention being
fOcused on. varsity sports, the
incoming freshritan might.1think that. nothing is offesedtCI him on the intercollegiate
level. However, ;this year, as

,

during the past, tauch is Offer-
'efi to the-freshman to ready
him for a possible future on 'a
Varsity squad. I , '
[The freshman fOl sports sched-
ule ; gets underway on Oct. 6 as
the frosh cross-country, learn, withJohn Lucas at the helm, =travelsto Pittsburgh as guests bf :thePanthers. One week later . the1freshmen once atain leaVe theNittany, Valley and travel Jo,t,thaca, N.Y. to iface Cornell's}.freshman squad. , -

Following a two-week vacationthe Lions conclude their three-
meet schedule, a schedule ithatdoes not include a meet at Mane,against Navy at Annapolis.
' This year's squad will. be with-
out the services: of last fall'sstandduts Dick ,tampmett andColin Grant, who led, the team
to a record of 2 wins and'l loss.Expected to pick up part ofithe lag caused by the loss of .
Lampman, and Grant is Jeffre-Iy

Webb; a countryman,of Grant
from London., 'England. Webb
makes the third in a line .of
Cross-country runners recruited
by Penn State from England.
The first ii Gerry Norman who
graduated in June.
;The first chance students will

have to look at a freshman. team
this year will be on Oct, IT as
the freshman soccer team;ot,ensits season against Lock Haven.

ITheleam then goes on the road
for three straight games; one
against-Navy- on Oct. 27. a second
against Thicknell on Nov. 2, and
the last with Lock Haven at Lock
Haven on November 8.:

Approximately twenty fresh-
men boys were at last night's first
rreeting. From -these coach Walt'
Weiland will select his starting
eleven.

IJThis year's squad will try to at
ast equal the record'ot:the 1961

team who went undefeated in fout
g: es. '

Davis Hopes to Return
!SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)—Foot-

ball star Ernie Davis said yester-
day he hoped "to start working,
oUt soon" with the Cleveland
Browns:

Davis, who won the Reisman
Trophy last year while playing
fOr Syracuse, was stricken with a
blood disorder in August. • The
Browns had .not expected him to
play all season.
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. Mit State Tutivel,
Announces

The Grand,Opening
if it's beautiful

new travel offices at

116 W. College Ave.
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

'Next,to lit. National dank

"Around the Corner or 'Around the World"

Your Trip Is Better -Planned
By Penn State Travel

WIN $5OO FREE TRIP
10 BERMUDA, for 21.

By Pan Am Jet.
Dalt at the LOOMNew

gRRIAWIiRRa HOTEL _

Register During Grand Opening.. •

Sept. 19 to 29
Corns in f•or Coffee and a Chat

Ponn State's Only Travel Service with
ITS Own Fo4lign Offices

Paris *London Arid also in New York eBostonliMiami
Harrisburg s Philadelphia

PENN STATE TRAVEL
116 W. Co&go Ave. - AD $4:1521 :


